10 years experience in performing Shouldice operation.
206 male patients were operated for primary direct and indirect inguinal hernia, or both, by Shouldice technique at general surgical departments of Madadeni Hospital, Newcastle, South Africa, Pásztó Hospital and Szolnok MAV Hospital, Hungary between 1986 and 1996. Mean age was 51 yrs +/- 15 yrs (17-91 yrs). The operations were performed by the original way of Shouldice described that type of hernia repair in 1945. 175 patients had spinal and 31 patients had local anesthesia with intravenous fluid and sedation respectively. Studies indicate that collagen metabolic dysfunction plays a major rule in the etiology of groin hernia. Until this is more clearly defined, surgeons will continue to repair groin hernias constitute 15% of operations in general surgery. In approach to groin hernia, the best view for examination of the inguinal region can be obtained by Shouldice technique to decide the proper surgical intervention to repair groin hernia. With low recurrence rate and rapid rehabilitation, author reports 2% of recurrence rate, the Shouldice operation highly recommended.